
KEEPS UP WITH TIMES.JLOCAIi BRIEFS.

J. II. & Son Have New Kemedy

IFtDIP
For Stomach Troubles

That Tliey Guaran-
tee

Will Cure.

Items of Interest In and Around
. .

' ' tlie City.
Mr. B. II. Griifin left last nighi.

for Spriug llope, ou business.

If cverybo iy iI.ytii and nobody
worked some people would bi crazy
to work, ;

(firMr. I. F. Dorleh. of the Uoldsboro
Bar, is on a a( jouru, for his health,

In keeping with their custom of
al ways ordering a sui ply of new re-

medies as soon as their value has
been established, J LI. & Son have
obtained a supply of Mi-o-n- a, a re-

medy for stomach troubles that
absolutely cures and restores lost
functionsof the digestive organs.

at "The Mecklenburg," Cha-- e City.
Mr. W T. Dortch, of the Golds

boro Bar, went down to Kenans
ville this afternoon on professional (Q)fl Abusiness. On, the other hand, Mi-o-n- a con

tains no pepsin, acts directly upon
the gastric glands, restores the lost
functions of the digestive organs,
revives digging nutrition, aids in
assimilation of food and, in fact, so HAVE FAILED.CURES AFTER THE DOCTORSstremgthens the whole digestive
system that you can eat anything at RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases of Rheumatism after all the doctors and all other means
any time without fear of indigestion.

Royal Baking Powder is equally valu-

able for the preparation of the finest,
most delicate cookery and for substantial,

everyday food.

Royal Baking Powder has been used

by three generations and is employed in

baking by the best families everywhere.

Weakness, nervousness, s'eeple s-- had failed. Rheumacide cured John r. tune ana oxne ra, oi --Tmacside cured Austin Percclle

k Uhl HClftnH u red for 20 vears. Rheumacide cured W. r!

Mr. L. II. Castf'X loft last night
for the northern markets to in.tks-purchas-

of sprhig goods for hi- -

firm.
Mr. W. 11. llollowell i'-f- t la t

night for th western stock unike!-- ,
to make further purches lo his sule.
stables here, which have had a line
trade this season.

Mr. Bazil Mauly, who is attend-
ing school at lied Bank, ir in the
city to spend Sunday at hib horn--her-

and see his brother, Kabila Ma i

Manly, who leaves soou for nava;
service In Cabin wateis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. It. Smith and
sister, Miss Liouvinia Smi'h, 'vi o
have been on a pleasure trip to Flor-

ida, are at home again.
Her many iriends will be glad to

know that Miss Mary K ama Gid-den.- s.

who has bjen c uiiiiied lo htr

ness, headaches, backaches, furri d
trgue, pa n anil distr. ss after eat-iu'- g,

and debility arc th result ol Almost a Miracle In This Case.
, Aug.Dillon, S. C.

Rnhhitt CliMniiral Comnnnv:
i weak and fau ty dics ion. Use

a, ami all thee
Hughes of Va., after the most famous New York specialists failed.
There is. a reason why it cures : Rheumacide is the atest discovery, of medi-
cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons out
of the blood, it operates by purely natural methods, does not injure the 'most delicate stomach, and builds up the entire system. M

vv u be overcome, and you v ill nave
perfect health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

UUKES
Gft a 50 cmi b x f Mi-o-n- a tat-e- ts

tody from J, H. fe Sen and
hey will truarautee t refuud the

money if Mi-o-- na does not cure EASTERN N. C. DEVELOPMENThoite bv illness for several days, is

Gentlemen: In September. 1899. I took rheu-
matism in a very bad form (inflammatory). In a
month after the disease started I had to give up
my work an- - go to bed. It continued to grow
worse until my arms and hands were badly
drawn, go much so that I could not use them.
My legs were drawn back till my feet touched
my hips. I was as helpless as a baby for nearly
13 months. The muscles of my arms and legs
were hard and shriveled up. I suffered death
many times over. Was treated by six different
physicians in McColl. Dillon and Marion, but
none of them could do me any good, until Dr. J.
P. Ewing. of Dillon, came to see me. He told
me to try your RHEUMACIDE. He got me one
bottle of the medicine and I becan to take it.
and before the first bottle was used up I began
to get better. I used 514 bottles and was com-
pletely cured. That was years ago and my
health has been excellent ever since. Have
had no symptoms of rheumatism. Will say
further that I began to walk in about sixdavs
after I began to take RHEUMACIDE with the
ai(" of crutches, in about three months after I
began to take it I could walk as good as any-
body and went back to wot k atain.

Yours truly. JAMES WILKES.

A WONDERFUL MACHINE.

Irs. .Toll it and Williams Spii-u- r

Rheumatism.
Sciatica.
Lumbago,
Rheumatic Gout.
Indication.
Constipation.
Lltfar Trouble,
Kidney Trouble.
La Orlppo.

AIIBIocd
DUun(,

Mr Z. D. Munford, of Fremont. N.
C, Makes Extensive Land Pur-

chases In Onslow County.

Install an X-K- ay and Kleciri-ea- l
Machine in their Offices in

this City.
Drs. John and Williams Sjieer,

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A purely vegetable remedy that goes right to the seat of the disease and

cures by removing the cause. Your druggist sells and recommends Rheumacide.
Sample bottle and booklet free if you send five cents for postage to

B0BB1TT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietors. Baltimore.

1 1

who have recently had their orHtes

convalescent.

Mr. W. E. Jenkins, the every-
where popular "commercial tour-
ist" and amature farmer,as a "side
line" is spending a lew days at his
home in this city, a id getting his
farm ready lor spriug pumuug.

It is officially ascertained, being a
matter of ciurt h nise record, tint
the well-know- n old colore i nnu
about town, "Uncle Bob" Litae, s

112 years of age. lie was bought by
Mr. W. K. Liiae iroru a Mr. Jerui-ga- a

in 1843, an 1 recorded at that
time as 54 yean old.

1 thoroughly overhauled aud beauli-ri- e

i, have in addition to this, in Secures Three Thousand Acres in One Tract that
stalled in their cilices ao X-ll-.- y and
electrical machine, the saiue as are
used in hospitals and sanitariums
throughout the country.

is Fertile and Well Wooded With Primeval
Forests, With a Full Ocean Front to the

South and Skirted on the East by
New River to Where it Empties

Into the Sea.

Pitti I H b'i 5This machine is one of the most
complete in every detail now in use,It is generally predicted that this

will be a poor fruit year, ou account
of the warm spells we have hai. lu and the equipments constitute the

test outfit of any that have hereto' Obstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by
g a-s- es Himseif in temp yts," andsome places early peach trees are

budding out and will soon a in fore been installed in any private
bloom if the weather continues lavor-- office in this Slate. he waves OreuKiag leagu in

thunder on the siiore far beneath

There is a disposition, common
with all peoples, to 1 ok avv y into
the distauce for those p e.t.-s-

which bring happiness acdpr

in-
- va aviJable, and theu about the latter part flfflrW

! !

i !

1!
of March we will have a big freez-- j By Iheu e ol this machine almost

every known disease can be cured or him, he l?e:s indeed that con
that will kill all the early pdaches troi fctops with the saore, wvl he can

benefitted, and the most delicate per
Mrs. A. is. .f reeman's music son can receive the treatment with

to the individual.
Most people fail to appreciate ti eclasses held tiieir montniy competi out the slightest pain or incouven

it nee. advantages and oppo iuaities rih ,

It is a magnincient machine of

tive rehearsal last.night, in her spac-
ious parlor, before a most interested
audience ol parents and friends of
the pupils, and at the close of the
pleasurable contest the jndgesaward-e- d

the honors of the occasion to Mi-- s

n

ut txclaim with the poet liyrou in
iJnilde Harold:
"xioil on, thou deep and uark blue

oceau, roll;

'Time writes no wrinkle on thine
az jre brow;

"ducn as Creation's dawa beheld
thou rollest now."

wonderful and powerful mechanical
It soothes and heals the inflamed air passages, stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.

Remember the name FOLEY'S HGNEY Afl3 TAR and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy
is so safe or as certain in results.

1 construction and does its worlt in a

at their own doors and become
weary and restless as they fix their
eyes towards fields far away, where

they think may hi found th-s-

things which gratify the heart of
man and bring them that something

scientific way by the m ans of elec
trical application or electricity trans

Vivian Woolen, of the senior class,
and to Miss Lucy Dortch, of the
junior class.

There was a very enthusiastic
meeting ti the Merchants Associa

mitted from the machine into the
body in immense quantities yet so

The contrast of view from the bluff.
is indeed most remarkable. Iu iront!

sciectifically that it is absolutely 1

Given Up to Die With Croup.
Mrs. P. I. Cordier, of Mannington, Ky., writes: "My three-ye-ar

old girl had a severe case of croup; the doctor said she could not live
and I gave her up to die. I went to the store and got a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tax. The first dose gave quick relief and

of you, to the south. Itej the ever

EtTllc;-- d cf Lung Trcirlde.
W. L. Er.ratib, Editor of Et. Petersburg (Fla.) Times, writes:

"When co.-iii- f;cross the bay from Port Tampa I got wet and caught a
cold that affected my throat aud lungs. I neglected it, thinking I would
soon recover, but I pt getting worse, ur.i il I bought a botUe of Foley' B
Honey ard Tuya it cured me completely."

harmless and marvelcusly beneficial By reason of thete acts thousands re,lle33 sed its myrhltU of .nite j
have left Eastern North Carolina to cap-- " sparkling iu the sunshine or I

By the proper application a cold
her ute.aaveor a headache or any simtle,ailm n

look for hornet in the far West in' rollicking in the arms of the storm,can be relieved and the most stub- i i Three sizes 25e, 50c, $1.00. The 50 cent size contains two and one-ha- lf times as much as the small size and the
$1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuse SubetstutGSborn cases of rheumatism, cancer

longue trouble or any other disease

SOLO JUB REGGIIMEiiOEO iY mmmmsuccessiuiiy treated without toe use
of sergical instruments or medicine

while to the east, thridding it way
from the iulandjflowsthe placid New
itiver, whjse waters near the sea
teem with fish and oysters, both of
whica surpass any tne world over
for exq lisite delicacy of relish. Mr.
Muutord has acres of oyster beds
along his river front that are ex

THE PAL AC UJ 8TO! OlOL Omi :in any form.
Dr. C. P. Hoffman, of Clinton, N.

tion last night and much working
spirit engendered for the advance-
ment of Goldsboro, and in the in-
terest of the coming big Trade Week,
April 2 to 7 inclusive, and for this
latter occasion an executive com-

mittee was e'ected, composed of
Messrs. J. E. Peter on, George C.
Royall, ). M. Allen and W. T.
Yelverton. The Association will
meet again in special session Friday
night, when it is hoped every mem-
ber will be in early attendance.

Miss Alice Carson, who conducts
an up-to-da- te millinery ktore on
West Centre street, left today on a
purchasing trip to Batiimoro, New
York and other fashion centers,
where she will also thoroughly ac-

quaint herself with the latest and
most popu'ar styles and fashions.
During her absence her business will

Y., one of the most noted physicians
of the country, assisted by Dr. F.

HUNGARY'S DREAM OF
FKEEDOM.

Louis Kossuth led the Magyars in

clusively hiss possession, being
tiguom to hii estate and included in
his deel of purchase. Here, too,

the new Stales and Terri torus. To
some ef them success has come, but
we have no doubt tae same tH'rts
to succeed, and the same sacrifices
made to accomplish those resui.s,
if put forth at hou e, would have
brought greater rewards right here
iu Eastern North Carolina than in
any other place under the sun.

The price of success is sacrifice.
Consequently, he wTho wears the
spurs must win them on the back
of that constantly bucking stetd
whose name is Hard work.

Now, if you will only take ti.e
map and study the geography f
Eastern North Carolina and then go
from placj to place within mat
domain, studying its soil, i s at i

W. JLiadsley, also of New York, are
in the city for the purpose ol install-
ing the machine and instructing the

has stood the test 25 years. Averags Annd Sales over Gno and a Half Miliion
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure No Pay. 50c.abound, both on the river aud ocean '

witn every ootue is a lea tjent. package of Grove's Black Root Liver Pills.Drs, Spicer in its use.
The most important attachment

in connection with the machine, is
the wonderfully powerful X-lia- y ap

fronts of his property, all kinds of 1848i when they attempted by forte$
nanir; beacii-rob- m and WOod-cock- , of arm3 to ain their liberties. The'

'
dee) , quail and even diamond back j"empt was crushe s and now!

terrapin the finest of all dishes;";1"8 soa ia leading the liur-gdrian-!

wniie the waters iu season teem' P6016 against the same Frar-ci-s

.uii dm ir of Bvoru Joseuuin another attemut to train? For Twenty-on- e Yearsgeese and brant. j tne same continuing rights. The
j Bath the river front and ocean I later Koss,utn does not trust to guns

be presided over hy Miss It. Davie
Taylor, a talented and experienced
young milliner from the well-know- n

house of Armstrong, Catar & Co., of
Baltimore, Md., wTho will take great
pleasure in showing to the trade
their handsome new line of Spring
millinery, which has just arrived.
Poets are now straiDing their eyes

looking for harbingers of spring.
They scan the heavens daily, they
stand upon the hilts and search th ;

ana the many otner naiura; ad van r- -
j side of this tuperb estate of three SO muc a3 to PUDllc sentiment ana

ages which it possesses, soui-- . thing The issue is, how- -i thousand acres is admirably suited I moral suasion
1 .

paratus. By its use any bone or in-

visible part if the body cm be plain-
ly brought to view so that the
natural eye can behold it in its
natural state, and in future it will
not be recessary for a patient to be
taken to noted sanitariums to have
balls, and other inward troubles lo-

cated, fr they can now have same
done right here at home and thus
save traveling expenses and heavy
doctor bills.

Large numbers of our citizens
hitve visited their office yesterday

The Hungarian
at Budapest has

for pleasant homes, all the year jever U.

round: lor in summer.the torevailinc i parliament siuing

ot the greatness ot this wouderi i

section will impress itself upon you.
Already, the world is beginning

to find out something ol the truth
bret-- being from the south, it blows

fulness of these statements.
Iu Eiistern North Carolina we can

raise profitably almost all kinds of
crops ana fruits.

and today for the purpose of seeing This shows of itself that our lauds
and testing the merits of the ma are fertile and that we nave a tii.e

climate.chine which they were permitted to
d i free of charge, and were well Along the coast, right on the
pleased with the results. ocean ate to ba found ferule lands.

been dissolved by the Ftj rvary cab-

inet, and the members of it Were
driven out by the police.

Francis J osnph is King oi Hungary
and Kmptror of
As Emperor he is uyiug to govern
liunary regardless of htr cons.itu-tio- n.

Premier fijervary has gov-
erned Hungary with uo parliament-
ary mjor ty behind mm, thus vio-

lating the Hungarian constitution.
He proposes now to grant manhooa
suffrage in Hungary, and order a
new election, all ol course outside
the new constitution. As the Mag-
yars are a numerical minority, he
hopes to deieat them in their own
coun ry. His scheme is prooably as
V siouary as it is unconstitutional

Apparently the couieot arises over
the u3e of Iviayar wrds ofcommand
in the Hungarian poi li n of the im-

perial aimy. At pteseut German

GOLDSBORO POST OFFICE.

off tne open sea for three thousand
miles, ladened with health-givi- ng

ozone and exhilarating purity; while
in winter these sam i homes would
be protected b the dense primeval
woodlands to the north against the
cold bias'.s from that section, at the
sauie lime the atmosphere being
temj.e,ed and tin air softened by the
contiguity of the congenial Gull
Stream, that makes its renowned
'Elbow Bend" off this coast, its
warm currents jettying into the ocean
water- at this p int, making them a
habitat for p;inpano and tarpon
me former tne tlntst table and the
latter the gamiest sport fish tha,t
svviuj, and to be fou ad nowhere ex-

cept where the Uulf water predomi-
nates.

There are 600 acrtM of this estate

fanned by the ocean orc-ezes- , tem-

pered by the genial influences of the
Gulf Stream, which wt.rms and tem-

pers the soil, making t;ie fine lands
31r. Louis Grant's Name will Go

to the Senate.
The recent "hold-up- " by Presi suitable for cultivation of fruits aud

vegetables for the eariy markets oldent Roosevelt, of his nomination of

valleys, they heave and pant a 'id
suspire, but th cold calend irical
facts are not to be subverted. It is
not yet spring. What tho' the founts
of poesy well in poets' breasts; what
tho' they long to sing and to fling
themselves jdown through lilting stan-zas,the- re

ie' nothing doing. Spriug is-n- ot

yet here. Practical folks do not
Vlong to wrest the seasons ere 'tis

tirn?, but poets the poet?, egad, are
, the limit!

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Guriey, of this
city, have the deepest sympathy rf
their wide circle of Iriends here and
throughout the county, iu the death
of their interesting little on Nest us
Hornaday, 18 months old, named
for his two grandfathers, which oc-

curred at their home last night, of
pneumonia, consequent upon au at-
tack of measles. The remains will
be taken to the old Guriey home-
stead, in Pork township, ttiis after-
noon, for imterment in the family
burying ground. "Suifer little chil-
dren to come unto me, and forbid
them not."

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Sasser, of
Wilmington, came up to the city to-

day and went out to visit his parents
dpt. and Mrs. A. Li. Sassrjin Fork
township. Lonnie brought his gun
and dog along for a fiual hunt be-

fore the close of the season. It will
be remembered by A kg us readers
that Bonnie's younger brother,

the great citiesMr. .Louis N. Giant to be Postmas
Auawenug in detail to the above TRADE MAR itter of this jity, has been lifted, ac

description is the manidceutcording to inside information, and
Wiltins estate, iu Onslow - ouniy,Mr. Grant is now regularly before
which has oeeu recently purch 13 dthe Senate for confirmation, and it

is safe to axy that the President will aireaay unuer cuiuvstiou. the rest V
not further interfere an I, that Mr. Wurds arb Uatd aua liie Uuugar.audentiul reservation i eing surrounded REGISTERED

byMr.Z.D. Munford, of Freuout, wu"
nought it as an invt-stmut-, ith t.ie
view of selling it off ag.nu, t itiier as
a whole on in smaller us ties.

Grant will be Goldsb ro's Postmas sjiuier uoes not uuersiana tnem.by a maguiflceut live oak grove,
that holds its leaf all the year round;ter for the ensuing four year?; for

This splendid dom in emoracas

have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco guanos in the South
because great care is used in the
selection of materials.

Ask your dealer for Royslcr's
goods and don't take substitutes
said to be just as good. See that
the trade-mar- k is on every bag.

certainly can no "charges" be sus 'and here, too, is a noted chalybeate
tained against this estimable young ;s;-riii- that for generations hai been F. Se ROYSTER

GUANO CO.,

Norfolk, Va.

But this ;s on the &uilace only. The
real contest goes mucii d'eytr. It is
one between autocracy an 1 home
rule, between the Emperor auu the
people of Hungai y. What, in oiLur
word?, is Hung irj? xs ii aa ia te j

pendent stale? Or ia it simply one1
of the parts of an empire of mauy
tonus aud maay iaes.' j

Tne nghis of Hauy u idsr the
compact of 1867 are at Svao.e .u 181S !

the Hungarians were Uefeated ly
'

man, of whom the Aruub has al-

ready written fully in the iucipency
of this postotfice muddle: as we
have, also of th i efficiency and gen-
eral satisfaction of the administration
of this office by its preheat incumbent
Mr. J. F Dobion.

fr quented by all the neighborhood
tor i s matvelou? health-givin- g pro--

peme.
J? iv Mr. Munford's purpose to

d.-pus- -' of this property in parcels to
su;i iiu't'liaer?, or a a whole il such
a i yer prerenis himsrlt aa.i it is
to te hoped that the latter will be

John, beat him shooting on his Inst
hunting trip here. John met liiin at
the train today, and as they greeted
each oher cordially John seemed to

3000 acres in one uaOroieu traef, of
as fine wooded and firming 1 n i,
with hunting aud fishing features, hs
can be foand on the entire Atla

while in its peculiar !ay t
is unapproachable in n.-- tutai ndviu, --

ages aud superh featui s not i- - i

found elsewhere. It is houtidr' n
the east by New River and on t: e
south by the Atlantic Ocean, and
where the river emoties into the
ocean there rises a high bluif, slh if
provided by nature as a vantage
ground from which to look out upon
the blue expanse of ocean, in caltn or
storm, and be moved by the 'Un-

speakable sublimity of the sceno," As
one stands upon this high bluff and
views the mighty mirror where God

have a kind of I -- it forthcoming, for indee i it would bet
again expression on his beaming issian interventionFEELING to divide a,K and aft r 6a--da pitv up so magnificent

.uiiin, suited as it is by every de-!w- a taey Were defeated by falsecountenance.

It is with profound regret that we

Apropos of (he weather today
around the "stopping place" of the
trains in ihi3city, and that our peo-
ple may know that h y are neither
setting a piei-den- t nor alonp In their
pffbrts t m cure U ion I'assenirer

(Cut This Out)

For TheLTVER-IS- H 'promises made by Francis Joseph to A Lettersirable gift of Nature for a palatial Farmler.Chronicle trie death of the wife of This Morning? I Depot, we copy Irom yesterday's

observe the constitution. A, JSew
struggle on the part if the Hang u-ia- ns

for their rights seoms to be in-

evitable, but it may tot involve an
TAKE jjrdii irw Agenis , re rham- - issue of th lt nnini.maio aFarniPr. Farmpr, look toyo'ir ir

ing j ou ioo much for I' ruit T"ees
tere&t.
Mr.

h one with sea, river and land ap-

proaches and superb hunting end
fiNhins and farming rrsrvations and
a wealth of woodland the mo ielal
value of which, as timber poes these
days, is simply inestimable.

11 V, H. xMorris will anva TT .. j (,e f !0wiue: "The uew
, vvayne county atr--t will j?ll farme--s the tint Apple and P. ac'i Treesapeal to aims. It mi.y be of agita 12 a:lo or peach, each

tion, unrest and hallo . It u-- ;keiisi
the influence ot the KiDg-Emper- or

15 c cr.t
2i "

10 -

- 6 44

30 44

25 44

our good friend Mr. W. James
Jordan, editor of the Greene County
Standard, which occurreed at their
home In Snow Hill, last Thursday
morning, after a lingering illness of
several months duration, of con-

sumption. She was a most estiruablo
young woman, loved by al- who
knew her, and her death will be
sincerely mourned by their wide
circle of friends throughout the
county in wh:ch she lived. She was
in the 28 year of her age, nd was a
niece of Mrs. Dr. W. 8. Walker, of
this eity. Tho funeral whs held at
Snow Hitt. on Friday "

morning and

abroad, and at home it cannot ioa-- j

24 "
10.) " "

1000 - " "
1 ppar, best. Each

12 44 44 44

100 44 44
.

7 fr. Morris w;ll be at J

union pnfenaer Rtation, tocost nearly
1 oi'O.UOO, is t. bo built on lines

siifHci rtly broad o meet the re-

quirements of a city five times the
present siae of Birmingham. Therilrodin tbur farsisrh edness, have

sufficient property to ex-t- ei

d the s;i!ue f even greater pro-p-!
tinn-- j ;f uecesary." bo may it be

withOol isboro'x promised and forth-
coming union passenger station.

? 12 A 15, -
duce to peace and happiness. The j

dual monarchy i3 threatened, audj
all the world will wtuch the course
of events.

F. SoutherlandTs stahlpn on Sinp-ln- lUr.h1'0 not faii to call aud see him and give him your order.

W. MorrisA Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

er- ; i-- ? c.-- ' r tc tS?f e-sct-
ps

:

a TIM fSUnOlM UtJO pU
if TP'"

- was largely attended by sorrowing
friends and loved ones. j

r
'-Kfe-

- -

BUucBaari'ri nrnrnt rin-ni- fiif m

PigteU what you Ntf.


